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Fresh Goods Are Coming", Look Out For Us Western Grocery Co,"!he Live Ones.
DIRECTORS' MEETING. of potted plants and cut flowers. Am
ALL COURT
To Victual at Vigo, Spain.
Vigo, Spain, Oct. 26. Telegrams
in cipher have arrived here for Vica
Admiral Rojestvensky, commander of
toes grown on one stem in one hill,
and their weight Is just twenty
pounds. Call at the office and see
them. Mr. Prater has several single
potatoes that weigh fourteen pounds
each, and this has not been consider-
ed such a good potato year as it
might be. When Mr. Prater gives his
sole attention to potato raising ins-
tead of making it simply a side is-
sue, no telling what weight and iua!-ity
he will bring to these farinaceous
tubers.
Y
ong the institutions represented by
their i residents or other members of
their faculties were the University
of Rochester, University of Pennsyl
vania, Miami University, Vassar Coi
lege, Hobart College, Clark Universi
ty, and Smith College.
President Luther was born in Jon
necticut In 1859. He was graduated
from Trinity in 1870, and taught iu
the Racine high school until 188)
when he was made a professor in Ken
yon College, Gambier, Ohio. In 188:5
Dr. Luther was made Seabury profes
sor of mathematics in Trinity, which
office he held until elected to the
presidency of the college.
Ping up No. 30. Coal, coal,
coal, plenty of Anthracite just
arrived. Roswell Wool & Hide
Company.
MOTHER AND BROTHER.
Mrs. F. M. Jones and Son Will At
tend the Geaton Trial.
I Mrs. F. M. Jones and son O. C.
Jones, of Cleburne, Texas, will ar
rive in the city this week to attend
the trial of Henry Geaton. who is
charged with murdering their son
and brother Henry Jones and throw-
ing the body in North Spring river
to conceal the crime. The evidence
against Geaton is circumstantial,
as yet he has not secured an attorney
to defend him.
Anthracite, Anthracite, plen-
ty of coal. Order now. Ros
well Wool & Hide Co. Phone 30
WROTE OBSCENE ARTICLES.
A Trinidad Editor Sentenced to Two
Years in State Prison.
Pueblo, Colo., Oct. 25. Charles Ue-Moll- i.
who was convicted a few days
ago of writing obscene articles and
publishing them in his Trinidad pa-
per, was sentenced today to two
years in the federal penitentiary a.'.
Leavenworth, Kansas, by Judge Rin- -
er of the federal court. Sixty days
time was given for appeal and his
bond raised from $5,000 to $10,000.
Daughters of Confederacy.
Elberton, Ga., Oct. 26. This city
is entertaining the annual state con-
vention of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy. The sessions were
formally opened today and will con
tinue until the end of the week. Ev-
ery chapter in the state is represented
and the gathering promises to be one
of the most successful ever held un-
der the auspices of the state sociaty.
Adds Another Year.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 26. Tho'
the President's birthday does not oc-
cur uutil tomorrow, a shower of con
gratulatory messages were prema
turely received at the White House
today from individual friends and al
mirers and political organizations
in all parts of the country. Mr. Roose
velt was born in New York City, Ozx.
27, 1858, and tomorrow will be hi3
forty-sixt- h birthday.
o
Worcester Capitalist Here.
Julius Garst, the capitalist of Wor
cester, Mass.. is in the city as th?
guest of his brother Morrison Garst
and to look after his immense prop
erty interests in Roswell. Mr. Garst
is the largest individual property
owner in Roswell.
The Berrenda Bridges.
Ben Daniels, who is lepairing the
washed out bridges over the Berren
da. northeast of the city, is in town.
He reports that he has finished on?
of the bridges and is now engage 1
in driving the piling on the other.
The cost of repairing the two bridges
will be about $700.
o
Will Not Deliver Lumber.
Owing to dull trade in the lumber
business the undersigned will not de
liver lumber after November first,
1904. 3 3t.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO.
KEMP LUMBER CO.
o
Coal to burn. Can deliver
promptly. Call No. 30 and tell
them to send you out your win-
ter coal. The Anthracite has
arrived. Roswell Wool & Hide
Company.
Officers and Directors of the P. V..&
N. E. Railway
Vice President Avery Turner arriv
ed in the city last evening on hl3
special car and went south to inspect
the bridge at Carlsbad. The car stoo-
ped here long enough to elect annual
officers and directors of the Pecos Val
ley and Northeastern Railway Co.
Traffic manager A. L. Conrad end
Auditor Don A. Sweet were on the
car with Mr. Turner. The meeting of
directors was entirely harmonious,
all the officers being unani-
mously, as follows:
H. U. Mudge, President, Topeka,
Kansas.
Avery Turner, Vice President, Am-
anita, Texas.
D. L. Gallup, Comptroller, New
York City.
Don A. Sweet, Secretary, AmariPo.
L. C. Denning, Assistant Secretary,
New York City.
J. C. Paul. Treasurer, Amarillo.
H. W. Gardiner, Assistant Treas-
urer, New York City.
Following are the directors: E. P.
Ripley, Chicago, HI.; H. U. Mudge,
Topeka, Kan.; Avery Turner. Amaril-
lo, Texas; Don A. Sweet, Amarillo;
A. L. Conrad, Amarillo; J. C. Paul,
Amarillo; Samuel Atkinson. Roswel!;
J. J. Hagerman, South Spring, N. M.;
John W. Poe, Roswell; E. A. Cahoon,
Roswell.
NORTH AND SOUTH RAILROAD
I
To Run From Duluth via. Kansas Ci-
ty to Galveston.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 26. Edward
D. Steger, president of the Dennison,
Bonham and New Orleans railroal,
has just returned from France where
he has been for three months arrang
ing with one of the largest banking
houses of the continent for financing
what will be the first railroad north
and south in America. The road is to
run from Duluth via. Kansas City to
Galveston, Texas, with subordinate
lines. The construction will amount
to about 3,000 miles. The road is to
be completed within five years. The
contract with the French syndicate
is for an investment of $78,000,000.
Construction will begin in Texas ac-
cording to Mr. Steger within sixty
days.
o
No use to be chilly now.
Whole lots of Anthracite Coal
at Roswell Wool & Hide Co.
MOURNFUL LETTER.
The Alleged Grafter Shakes the Ros
well Dust Off His Feet.
Chief of Police Rascoe receive. 1
another very mournful letter iast
night in regard to the alleged grafter
W. S. Montgomery. This time it was
from Magalia, California, and the al
leged victim was squeezed out of his
25 "pounds" on a mineral claim deal.
The victim's name was E. W. Hay-de- n,
and he wrote the most mournful
letter that has been received on the
subject.
Montgomery shook the dust of Ros
well otf his feet yesterday, but sa'd
that he would return Saturday. It is
thought that he will not come bac.i.
He squared up with his victims before
he loft, except John Block the young
prospector from Iowa. Block is an
able bodied farmer and threatened
to take the amount out of Montgo
mery's hide, and it may be that this
had something to do with Montgom
ery's sudden departure.
o
Plenty of Anthracite Coal at
Roswell Wool & Hide Company.
Phone 30.
NEW HEAD OF TRINITY.
The Inauguration of a New President
a Great Day for College.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 26. The in
auguration of the Rev. Flavel S. Lu-
ther as president of Trinity College
was a great day for the institution.
Many alumni and friends were pres-
ent from all parts of the country- - The
services took place in Parsons' thea-
ter, at 10:30 this morning.
Judge William Hammersley presided
and President Had'.ey of Yale respon-
ded to the address of welcome in be-
half of other colleges. The theater
was e!aborately decorated with tbj
colors of the college and a lavish us 3
the Second Pacific Russian squadron.
The government has ordered the lo-
cal authorities to permit the
of the Russian fleet within
port on condition that the ships en-
ter one at a time.
Laetr. A division of the Russian
second Pacific squadron consisting of
five battle ships has arrived nere
and is row entering port.
The Russian battle ship Alexander
III., the Borodino and Kniazsouvaroi?
and another vessel of the same class
have anchored in this port. The other
ships t the squadron are approach-
ing.
.
No Incident of Importance.
Mukden, Oct. 26. There was no
incident of importance yesterday.
Both armies are resting and prepar-
ing to resume the slaughter. There
is a rumor among the Chinese that
the Japanese are ready to attack.
Positions Unchanged.
General Oku's Headquarters, (Mon
day) Oct. 25. The position of the
opposing armies is unchanged. Yes
terday the Russian cavalry drove
back the Japanese outposts on the
extreme left, the Russians in turn
retiring before a detachment of Jap
anese cavalry. Desultory artillery fire
continues daily and sniping goes on
between the infantry in the trenches.
Information regarding the reason for
delay in making further movements
is not obtainable.
Both Forces Hard at Work.
Yentai Coal Mines, Manchuria,
(Tuesday) Oct. 25. The two armies
remain confronting each other at
close range along the entire lines.
Both forces are working hard cons-
tructing strong entrenchments. On
the Japanese left the artillery is ex
changing bombardments. -
General Oku's headquarters, Sun
day,- - Oct. 23. The official report of
the Japanese casualties from October
10 to October 22 is as follows: Kill
ed, officers, 46; wounded, officers,
213; men killed, 823, men wounded
5,340.
Brest, France, Oct. 25. Three Rus
sian tcrpedo boats with a collier pass
ed Ushant 27 miles west by north of
Brest this morning going westward.
It is understood that orders have
been received by the local authorities
not to permit the Russian vessels to
coal in port.
The Russian Version.
Cherbourg, France, Oct. 26. As a
result of the Russian torpedo boat3
visit here on Monday the report is
circulated giving the following ver-
sion of the North sea incident: "The
Hull fishing fleet had its lights ex-
tinguished when the torpedo boats
making up the Russian fleet collided
with some of the fishing boats." The
Russians claim that no shots wers
fired and that they were about to
render assistance, when seeing other
fishing boats succoring the crews of
the damaged craft the squadron pro-
ceeded. One torpedo boat which s
said to have been damaged durii. ;
the collision is reported to have been
repaired in the outer harbor here d i
ring her stay on Monday, but this is
not confirmed.
Attention, Democrats.
Democrats of the Third ward are
requested to meet in convention in
the City Clerk's office Saturday even
ing, October 29th, at 7:30, for the our
pose of selecting a candidate for "al-
derman for said ward to fill the unex-
pired term of J. H. Devine, resigned.
LUCIUS DILLS,
Committeeman for 3rd Ward,
o
Roswell Club Opening.
Roswell Club opening Friday even-
ing. October 28th, 1S04. at 8:30. All
club members cordially invited. En
tertainment Committee. 2t
WANTED. By a young woman, io-sitio- n
as helping companion for
small recompense. No objection to
: country. References. P. O. Box 393.
o
FOR SALE. One Jersey cow with
young calf, one yearling heifer, two
young hogs. J. J. Beck, on Martin
..place. 2t3
NEWS
SEVERAL PRISONERS ARE AR
RAIGNED AND GIVEN
SENTENCES.
MOTIONS HEARD
Committees are Appointed to Draft
Resolutions in the Memory of the
Late S. B. Easley and W. M. Smith.
The grand jury yesterday found the
the following true bills, and the fol-
lowing were arraigned:
Jeff Davis, Burglary, on charge ot
entering the residence of R. S. Cra-
vens, plea of not guilty.
Charley Johnson (colored), burgla
ry and larceny of chickens from John
B. Causey, plea of not guilty.
Charles F. Stephenson, assault on
wife, plea of not guilty.
Mose Crockett, a boy sixteen years
of age, theft of bicycle, plea of guilty.
R. C. Proctor. George Williams and
W. W. Shackelford, theft of apples
from the Hagerman orchard, plea of
guilty to petit larceny. The prisoners
were represented by Edwin J. Carlin.
a prominent young attorney who re-
cently located in Roswell.
This morning the men who wer'!
charged with stealing the apples wer ;
sentenced to thirty days in jail, $1"
fine and costs. One of the men is the
secretary of the Roosevelt county R
publican club.
Mose Crockett was sentenced to
day to jail for thirty days, $15 !in
and costs.
The other prisoners arraigned y?f
terday and pleading not guilty ,vee
sent back to jail.
The case of Benjamin Daniels vs.
the Lea Cattle Company, was begun
yesterday and is still before the
court.
The attention of the court is being
taken up this afternoon in the cast
of Barnett and Morrow Land, lrri-?a- -
ion and Orchard Co. vs. Jacob Mi'eh- -
911 et al. This is a suit for an in
junction restraining the defendant
from making a dam.
A motion was heard today to re
open the case of the Wood lawn Ditch
Company vs. J. J. Hagerman et al
for the purpose of introducing furth-
er testimony as to the lands owm:
at the time of original appropriation
of water.
Court adjourned yesterday at thrtvj
o'clock in honor of the memory of
S. B. Easley and V. M. Smith, de
ceased members of the bar and com-
mittees were appointed to draft suit-abl- e
resolutions. The following com-
mittee was appointed to draft resolu- -
ions to the memory of S. B. Easley:
Judge A. A. Freeman, Judge FranK
Williams, and W. C. Reid. The com
mittee to draft resolutions to the me-
mory of W. M. Smith consisted of
Judge Emmett Patton, W. W. Gate- -
wood and James A. Poage.
Court adjourned out of respect to
the memory of the deceased men.-ber- s
of the bar in response to a sug-
gestion by Judge Fn.uk Williams.
POSTOFFICE AND WELLS-FARG-
Wilt Have Another Match at the
Bowling Alley.
Tonight the postoffice boys will
bowl against Wells-Farg- o again. The
line-u- p will be a little different this
time, as Postmaster Kellahin an i
Agent Baldwin of the Wells-Fa- t go
Company will take part. As the game
was so close last week, there bein
only three pins difference, tonights
game will be watched by a good ma-
ny interested spectators.
Sweet Potatoes.
R. C. Prater brought into the office
this morning some sweet potatoes he
had grown this season on the John
C. Peck place. There are nine pota- -
QUIET
RUSSIA MAKES DUE APOLOGY
TO ENGLAND AND PROM-
ISES REPARATION.
IN BATTLE LINE
The Two Forces Hold Their Positions
in Entrenched Lines. It is the
Calm Before the Storm. It is Not
Known What is Delaying the Bat-
tle That is Sure to Come.
Advices from the front today indi-
cate that the Russian and Japanese
armies are not ready for the predicted
struggle, but the delay is not ex-
plained. The two forces hold their po-
sitions in entrenched lines within
short range and maintain continuous
sniping and artillery fire. Beyond the
statement that the position of the
two srmies is unchanged there is no
light on the disposition of the forces.
London, Oct. 26. The Russian re-
ply to Great Britain's note on the sub
ject of the North sea tragedy has
been received by the British govern-
ment. It expresses deep regret at the
occurrence and promises full repara-
tion as soon as the official report is
received from Rojestvensky. The re-
ply was received by Ambassador
Benckendorff during the night anl
forwarded to Foreign Secretary Lans-down- e
in the shape of a formal let-
ter in which the ambassador on ca!
led instructions from St. Petersburg
gave the above assurances, adding
that while the Russian government
at the time of cabling was still with-
out official knowledge from its own
sources of the occurrences in the
North sea it feels certain that it was
an error and it wishes at once to ex-
press regret and assure the Britisn
government that full compensation
will be made as soon as the details
are received.
Foreign Secretary Lansdowne con-
siders Russia's reply in its present
form incomplete, and especially :n
its failure to grant Great Britain s
demand for punishment of such off-
icers as might be found responsible.
Lord Lansdowne said late this after-
noon, however that he trusted the
matter would be settled within twenty-f-
our hours.
Calm Before the Storm.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 26. The quiet
now prevailing at the theatre of war
is considered only the calm before a
storm. There is every indication of
the imminence of a resumption of
fighting on a large scale, as the prox-
imity of the two armies makes it
for them to much longer de-
fer a renewal of the battle. Viceroy
Alexieff has issued an order announc-
ing the appointment of General in
by the Emperor as comman-
der in chief. It is considered as prac-
tically Alexieff's farewell address
and that it will soon be followed bv
his return to St. Petersburg, although
he still retains the title of viceroy.
It is asserted on high authority
that Emperor Nicholas has just receiv
ed Admiral Rojestvensky's report
on the North sea affair. Vice Admir-
al Avellan, chief of the admiralty,
has gone to Tsarkoe Selo and will
not return until late this evening
General Kuropatkin telegraphs that
there- - was no fighting of importance
on the 25th. He adds: "A desultory
artillery fire was maintained all day
long upon the front of our right flank
by tho enemy and ourselves advancing
toward the( Japanese outposts an.l
forcing them to retire southward. An-
other detachment recovered a Rus-
sian gun carriage.
TRAIN IN THE RIO GRANDE.
Jumped the Track and Ran Into th3
River. Number Injured.
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 26. A train on
the electric line between I his city
and Towne where is located the smel
ting works, jumped the track today
with seventy-fiv- e passengers and ra.i
into the Rio Grande. Those on boari
were employes of the smelter, mostly
Mexicans, and a number' of them
were injured, but none killed. The
river undermining the embankment
was the cause of the accident.
Wreck on Mexican Central.
Laredo. Texas. Oct. 2t!. It w.ts
learned today that no one was killed
in the wreck last night of a train on
the Mexican Central bearing James
Speyer of New York and others from
Laredo to Mexico City. Several were
slightly hurt. Speyer was uninjured.
Live Stock Markets.
Kansas City, Oct. 20. Cattle stea
dy to 10c lower. Native steers, 4. on
v (i.:'0; southern steers, 2.50 ft :.7";
southern cows, 1.50 ft 2.75; native
cows and heifers, 1.50 ft 4.50; stock- -
rs and feeders. 2.25 ft :1.25; bulls.
1.75 ft .'!.25; calves. 2.oo ft t;.oo; wes
tern steers, :;.0i) ft 4.50; western
cows. 1.75 ft :!.50
Sheep stronger. Muttons, .V.o ft
1.10; lambs. 4.oo ft. 5.tlo; range weth- -
rs. ::.75 ft 4.15; ewes, 2.50 ft) :!.5o
Chicago. Oct. .211. Cattle 10c loer.
Good to prime steers, 5.50 ft '"",
oor to medium, '.).'() ft 4.50; Block
ers and feeders, 2.o0 ft I.oo; cov.i,
1.50 ft 4.50; heifers, 2.00 ft 5.00.
manners. 1.25 ft 2.00; bulls. 2.00 .?
t.50; calves, :',.00 ft C:ji; Texas fed
steers, 4.50 ft f.70; western sters,
:t.25 ft 5.25
Shee.i steady. Good to choice weth-
ers, 4.00 ft 4.75; fair to choice ni'j;-(- .
:i.25 ft 4.00; western sheep, .',.(
ft 4.50; western lambs, 4. On ft 5. o;
native Iambs, 4.00 ft ;.25
St. Louis. Oct. 20. Wool ste-id-
and unchanged.
Nebraska Bankers in Session.
Omaha. Nebraska, October 2ii.- -
The annual meeting of the Nebras-
ka Hankers' Association opened licte
'oday with a good attendance, v'a
ions papers and addresses by banker.!
md tiuanciers of prominence vi'
presented during the day. At tomor-
row's session there will be more ail
Iresses, reports of committees, disc'i.s
sion ot resolutions and election of
officers. The convention will h-- '
viih a banquet for which elaborate
preparations are being made.
o
Secretary Hay to Speak.
New York, Oct. 2. Republican
rf Grealer New York are greatly int-
erested in the mass meeting to l
held under their auspices in ("ani't;ie
Kali tonight, for the reason that Sec
retary of State John Hay will be the
principal speaker. It will be the lirsi
speech Secretary Hay has made lur-
ing the present campaign and proba
lily the only one he w ill make. Tii
meeting will also be addressed y
Senator Depew and Frank W. liig-iin- s,
candidate for governor.
o
Commercial Orchards.
Stark trees on long time at 6 per
cent interest 52l.7 Wyatt Johnson.
FOR SALE. Good strong team, al-
most new J-- Skein wagon and
harness, $225. oo. a'so one pony for
$30 W. W. Wells. 2t2
WANTED. By a young lady, a po-
sition as clerk, drug store prefer-
red. References. P. O. Box 89:5.
Come at last. Now you can
get plenty of good Anthracite
at Roswell Wool & Hide Co.
WANTED. Man and woman to work
on farm near town. L. R. Smith.
i
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Democratic in Politics.
Iif jv
Do You Realize that we are Offering You a Rare $H. F. M. BEAR, ..... Editor. x
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell, Opportunity.
New Mexico, under the act of Con-
gress 'ftof March 3, 1S79.
pedal . Cut
. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, per week, $..15
Daily, per month, 60
.Paid In, Advance, 50
- Daily, Six Months 3.00
Dally, One Year 5.00
....
(Dally Except Sunday.)
, MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
'ft
'ft
'ft
'ft
'ft
'ft x
'ft
'ft
'ft
'ftPrice Sale oooooooo
'ft
On all such lines of furniture as "KARPEN'S" Leather Goods, Fine Felt v
Mattresses, Etc. Tomorrow we will sell you any of our Finest Iron jo
Beds at threequarters regular price. Try our Fine Steel Coil Spring, 'ft
guaranteed for twenty
trff
t
j ears. Price
$
PHONE. oo.
321-32- 3 MAIN ST.
Sole agents for the Famous Cole's Hot Blast
of the AgeThe Fuel Saver.
Ullery Furniture Company.
111 mw
"the r. aw.
SWEATERS
Sweaters are ahvavs in demand
and all sports at all seasons.
TIIIX(iS. The colors are right
grades also.
Jfofops
son
THE RECORD IS THE . OFFICIAL
PAPER OP THE. COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
NATIONAL TICKET.
For President,
ALTON B. PARKER,
of New York.
For Vice President.
HENRY Q. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.
TERRITORIAL TICKET.
.'
For Delegate,
GEORGE P. MONEY.
For Councilman,
CHARLES L. BALLARD.
For Representative,
GEORGE F. ELLIS.
COUNTY TICKET.
THOS. D. WHITE.
For Commissioner of Dlst. No.
N. J. FRITZ,
For Commissioner of Dist. No.
J. SMITH LEA.
For County Treasurer.
C. E. (TOBE) ODEM.
For Sheriff.
J. T. EVANS,
For Probate Judge.
F. P. GAYLE.
For Probate Clerk.
JOHN C. PECK.
For County Assessor.
B. L. JOHNSON,
For Superintendent of Schools.
V. R. KENNEY,
For County Surveyor.
Register if you want to vote.
The Pecos Valley is the back bone
of the New Mexico Democracy.
General Apathy is running the cam
paign, but on election day he has no
vote.
Read the Ackerman scandal anil
then you will be convinced that And
rews is the man "who does things."
Three . duties of citizenship ; that
Just now should be insisted on, vi
to register, to pay your road tax, to
vote.
Geo. F... Ellis Is making an active
campaign. That he is making votes
- each day will be proved when the le-tur-
come in.
Let those vote the Republican tick
et headed by Andrews who believe
with him that--"ther- e is no prlnciola
In a delegate election."
Borne of Woodruff's friends , have
money to bet that he will not be as
badly, beaten as Hagerman or, Sny-
der. Yet that will be bad enough.
Make arrangements to come to The
Record office election night and read
the complete Associated Press '. bulle-
tins hot off The Record's special wire.
j If you have not regstered, why not?
Saturday is the last day to get your
name on the roll. . The places of reg-
istration are given In another col-
umn. .
When the Russian fleet mistakes a
M
'ft
'ft
'ft
'ft
'ft
'ft
'ft
Heaters, The Wonder ;
'ft
'ft
'ft
VP
for Huntmr. Cau)itinr. Outing
S'VKATKKS ARK TIIK KHSHT
and the shape is correct medium
Co
u it Rolls
Fit
rounders, found Ackerman and took
him up to the now famous (or Infa-
mous) room in the Alvarado hotel
where Otero and Andrews were doing
the preliminary work to defeat the
will of the people.
Ackerman remained in the room
only a few minutes. When he came
out of the room he had left a prom-
ise that he would break faith with his
friends Leach and Lindsey, that he
would aisregard their binding instruc
tions, and cast the votes of Roosevelt
county for Andrews.
Now when "our governor" an
"our senator" come to Roswell and
Portales they could make their spee-
ches most interesting by giving in
'detail the methods that were used
in that little room to "induce" Ack-
erman. a stranger to them, in a ver
few minutes to break confidence with
his friends at home, betray his nome
oor.nty, and commit political treasoa.
This is the explanation that is wan
ted. Something must have been of-
fered to Ackerman for the sale of his
honor. And are the men who purch-
ase a man's vote any better than the
men who sell it? Was Ackerman of-
fered the postoffice at Portales, or
was it cash in hand? No man is go-
ing to break faith with his friends
simply for the purpose of ruining his
good name. WTiat was the compen-
sation? For what did Ackerman play
the traitor? The people of Roosevelt
county particularly are anxious to be
informed in regard to this matter.
Andrews comes in his special car
heralded as the "man who does
things." Will he tell us how he made
Ackerman a political outcast in only
a few minutes conversation, how he
stole from the Republicans of Roose-
velt county their instructed proxies?
The man who "does things" can
give us some interesting pointers Sit-urda-
if he will.
No Principle at Stake.
"There is no principle at stake in a
delegate election." Albuquerque Jour
nal.
The Journal is Andrews' mouth or-
gan and reflects the sentiment of its
chief. Think of it, you independent,
unprejudiced voter. A man who is a
candidate for delegate to congress
proclaiming through his official organ
that "there is no principle at stake
in a delegate convention." In other
words, principle counts for naught
in a delegate convention. You can
buy and sell votes, debauch delegates
play traitor to friends in a delegate
convention and it is all right for no
principle is involved. When you lis
ten to this man talk Saturday, when
you go to the polls on the 8th to at
your vote, think of the platform on
which this pupil of Quay is running.
Was there ever such brazen, open-face- d
disregard of honor and truth.
This insult of itself to the people of
New Mexico should defeat "Bull" An-
drews by 10,000 majority. Remember
the platform on which he is run-
ning:
"There is no principle at stake In
a delegate election."
Davis conclude- - in the following
words:
"If I were a cartoonist I should rep
resent the present situation by a pic-
ture. I should represent Judge Par-
ker as a woodman with coat off infi
an axe laid against a tree marked
"Imperialism." Near by, but beyond
this, I should draw four other trees,
the first marked "Militarism." the sec
ond "The Spirit of War," the third
"The Race Issue," the fourth "Viola-
tion of the Constitution." At one nido
I should draw the picture of a sturdy
farmer with his hands upon the plow,
and this farmer would represent the
Democratic party. The title of the pic
ture would be "Clearing the Ground
for Future Harvests." The picture
would represent the purpose of this
campaign. Eight years ago the Dem-
ocratic party began a contest for eco-
nomic, industrial and political re-
forms; eight years of Republican rule
have raised up new and unexpected
issues that must be removed before
the party can proceed with its work.
Judge Parker and Mr. Davis are our
leaders in this campaign for the re
moval of these new issues. Those
who, like myself, desire to continue
the fight on economic questions can
join heartdly in the support of the can
didates who, by helping to dispose of
the intervening questions, will hasteu
the day of reform."
THE ACKERMAN SCANDAL.
Saturday when the "special oar"
with its office-holdin- g and office-seekin- g
contingent arrives in Portalis
"our governor" and "our senator"
will have even more explaining to do
there than they will have here.
C. O. Leach and W. E. Lindsey
were the duly elected delegates from
Roosevelt county to the Albuquerque
convention. Believing that there
would be no opposition to the
of Delegate Rodey, they
thought it useless to make the
trip to Albuquerque. Lat-- ?
Friday night before the convention
Monday Rodey began to sniff danger
and wired Lindsey and Leach to come
at once or send their proxies. As
the proxies had to be cast by a Roose-
velt man these gentlemen at once
sent their proxies to J. M. Ackerman
a cement worker from Portales who
was at work in Albuquerque at that
time. The proxies were sent to Ack
erman with instructions from Leach
and lindsey to vote them, for Rodey,
and Rodey was so notified. ,
Just before the convention . was call
ed Monday morning J, A. McPherson
of Bernalillo county, one of Otero's '
peaceable British fishing squadron
for a Japanese fleet of war ships it
is proof positive on the part of the
Russians of a bad case of rattles.
Democrats should attend the Repub
lican rally Saturday. Neither Otero
nor Andrews is a speaker, and each
one is making the same little speecn
at each stop as our exchanges show.
But Democrats believe in fair play,
and will turn out Saturday afternoon
to help swell the crowd. The small
attendance would be embarrassing
to all if only Republicans attended.
Nature and training have made
Tobe Odem an executive officer. Hi;?
administration as sheriff will be all
and more than his friends are claim-
ing for him. Sheriff Odem without
fear or favor will see that the laws
are enforced. In his administration
of public duties he will know neither
friend or foe. A vote for Odem is a
vote for law and order, and a pains- -
taking administration.
Concerning the Ackerman scandal
Delegate Rodey says: "Mr. Ackermai
can thank his stars that there is no
law in New Mexico which District
Attorney Clancy can find, nor that I
can find, nor that the United States
attorney can find or he would nave
been indicted by the last grand jury
for his act of perfidy. We have no
law referring to nominating conven-
tions as they have in the states."
ROSWELL WILL HELP.
The people of Carlsbad and Eddy
county will make an effort to have
the government assist them in the
Irrigation of the lower Pecos Valley.
The effort is a timely and laudable
one. The government can find no
better investment for a portion of its
Irrigation fund or where the invest-
ment will bring greater returns for
the public good.
Carlsbad and Eddy county may
rest assured that whatever aid and
help the people of Roswell and Cha-
ves county can give them in this en-
deavor will be given with all the en-
thusiasm and heartiness that our peo-
ple always give to every forward
movement for the success and pros-
perity of this section of the Territory.
Here is hoping that the movement
already commenced may soon reacn
a successful consummation. .
CLEARING THE GROUND.
William Jennings Bryan In his re-
cent article in the Saturday Evening
Post in which he gives reasons why
Democrats should vote for Parker and i
A cheap shoe is like a politician it can be
easily bent in any direction. Why not wear
Queen Quality and spare the feet?
. Nearly all early cases canConsumpton ?... ep-- " phr
sicians us they
largely on three things fresh air, good food, and Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Follow your doctor's orders.
flflO
nuo.
G00D.ADVICE. MASONIC OFFICERS.and may be given as confidently to a
baby as to an adult. It is also plea3-in- t
to take. When all of these factsfv Tr iT1 AMHIIPFDIF
m4 "
SJ The following can be
2,600 Lambs 2,600 Ewes,
1,600 Yearlings, 700 Lambs,
6,400 Ewes, 48 Bucks.
U 11
delivered on short .notice.
steers on a day s notice.
T. Gibbins,
This Property For
9 Steers 3 and 4 year old, 4 Yearling Steers, 11 Cows, 1 Windmill 16 feet,
40 acres Script, 1 Farm House, 12x16 feet, 1 Dip Yat 30 feet, lots of w
Fences, Tanks, 3,000 Gallon Tank, 7 Water Troughs, 400 Gallon Water $
Wagon, Camp Wagon, New Camp Fixtures, 3 Water Holes Script, 40 acres jf
at each place. SEE ME i
Grand Central Hotel
R. E. Twitchell Urges Good Attend
ance at Irrigation Congress.
Las Vegas, N. M.. Oct. 22. 1904
To the Editor of The Optic.
Dear Sir: The people of New Mox
ico should be advised of the necessity
of sending a representative delegation
to the National Irrigation Congresi
which meets at El Paso November
15th. It is of the utmost importance
to this Territory that we have a big
representation there, and I believe it
to be the duty of newspapers like the
Optic and other dailies, to urge upon
the communities in which they circu
late the necessity for sending as ma
ny men as possible to attend the con
gress.
- The congress is made up of ..he
most influential and most scientific
men in tne nation. 1 nere are gener
ally a large number of United States
Senators and members of congress
present as delegates from the states
of the Union. The entire reclamation
service will be represented bv 'ta
most distinguished engineers, and vvy
here in New Mexico, not having any
epresentative in congress such as is
given to the states of the Union
should not oveilook the opportunity
of having suitable representation in
this congress when it is offered to
us. The National Irrigation Congress
will undoubtedly adopt resolutions
asking for a governmental policy
which will largely affect the interests
of every property owner in the Ter-
ritory. We should be everlastingly
vigilant as to the proposition that the
water which falls in New Mexico be
longs to New Mexico, and that there
are no rights to it belonging to the
republic of Mexico. We cannot make
our influence felt in Washington, be-
cause we have no votes in either
house of congress, but we can maw
ourselves felt in this irrigation con
gress by our votes and by our pres-
ence, and, as an humble citizen of
this Territory, I respectfully urgo
that the newspapers institute an im-
mediate campaign looking to the ap
pointment and attendance of the best
men we have in this Territory to the
congress at El Paso. The large inter
est which your paper has always man
fested in these subjects inclines m?
to the belief that it is only necessary
to call your attention to the matter,
and that you will carry out the ideas
which I suggest. I hope that you will
publish this letter and that you will
write an editorial every day from
now on, and I hope that every other
newspaper in the Territory will do
the same.
R. E. TWITCHELL.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one who is acquainted with its
good qualities can be surprised at
the great popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only cures
lolds and grip effectually and perm-
anently, but prevents these diseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It is
also a certain cure for croup. Whoop-
ing cough is not dangerous when
this remedy is given. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
Correct GlotAesJorMen
You must dress; therefore attend
to it ; not in order to rival or to
excel a fop in it, but in order to
avoid singularity, and consequendy
ridicule.
Lord Chesterfield to his son.
Your apparel will
always conform to
correct standards if
it bears this label
jlfit:(lcnjamin&(o
MAKERS NEWyRK
CJ Equal to fine custom-ma- de
in all but price. J The makers
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment Q We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.
Morrison Brosi
Roswell. New Mexico
E. A. Cahoon and Dr. Joyner Among
the Officers Elected.
The Grand Royal Arch Chapter of
Free and Accepted Masons completed
its session at Albuquerque last weiu
and elected the following officers for
the coming year:
A. N. Pratt. Carlsbad, Grand High
Priest; Arthur Everitt, city, Depiuy
Grand High Priest; C. D. Steven,
Raton, Grand King; J. G. Fitch. Fo-corr- o.
Grand Scribe; A. J. Maloy, Al
buquerque, Grand Treasurer; A. A.
Keen. Albuquerque, Grand Secretary;
E. L. Medler, Albuquerque, Grand Lec,
turer; A. B. Smith, Las Vegas, Grand
Chaplain of the Host; Frank Hou-
sing, Raton, Grand Principal Sojour-
ner; J. T. Donovan, Raton. Grarl
Royal Arch Captain; W. T. Joyner.
Roswell, Grand Master of the Third
Veil; A. M. Whitcomb, Albuquerque,
chairman of the committee on for-
eign correspondence.
The Conclave of the Grand Com-mandor- y
elected the following offic-
ers:
E. A. Cahoon, Roswell, Right Emi-
nent Grand Commander; A. Everitt,
Albuquerque, Deputy Grand Comma r;
J. C. Slack. Clayton, Excellent
Grand Generalissimo; O, L. Gregory,
ras Vegas, Excellent Grand Captain
General; S. W. Roth. Albuquerque,
Excellent Grand Senior Warden; .1.
W. Donovan. Raton, Excellent Grand
Junior Warden: Frank llenning
Itaton. Excellent Prelate; A. J. Ma
loy, Albuquerque, Excellent Trea-tur- -
r; A. A. Keen. Albuquerque. Exce!-en- t
Secretary; C. D. Stephens. Rv
ton. Excellent Standard Bearer; C. I
Boucher, Las Vegas, Excellent Sword
Bearer; W. P. Fox. Albuquerque, Ex
cellent Warder; A. W. Whitcomb, A-
lbuquerque, Excellent Captain of tiie
Guard.
WHERE TO REGISTER.
If You Want to Vote You Should Reg
ister. October 29th the Last
Day.
If you want to vote ?.t the comin.T
election you Khoifld reqpster. Tlit
lit y of Roswell is in two precincts. If
you live north of Second street yon
ire in precinct No. 1 and the phuv
to register is at the office of J. M.
Peacock on West Second street, next
o the land office.
If you live south of Second strict
ou should register at the store of
V'hitenian Bros on Main street.
The books will be kept open at
ach of these places until the evening
)f October 29th when they will be
closed until after election.
Do not put this matter off but eg-ster
to-da- Now is the accepted
ime. Earh Saturday he board of
vgistration nieets and goes over the
ists for additions, revisions and cor
rections.
The board for the lsr precinct is
comiHJSed of J. A. Gilmore, J. M. Pc--
?ock and A. E. Page.
The board for the 7th precinct I
com nosed of W. C. Butus. A. L.
Whiteman and B. F. Moon.
o
A GREAT BARGAIN.
00 acres adjoining Felix ranch
on the east, water right, 60
acres in alfalfa, good house,
good lots and outbuildings. The
hydrant water is from the not
ed Greenfield well. A l under
good fence. $1,440 of hay was
sold from forty acres of this
and last year. If sold within
the next ten days $70 an acre
will buy it. Call at Record Of-
fice or see Dayisson & Son of
Hagerman.
Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw or tetanus is caused by a
iiacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully in street dirt. It is Inactive o
ong as exposed to the air, but when
carried beneath the skin as in the
rounds caused by percussion cans
or rusty nails, and when the air is
-- xcluded the germ is roused to activ-
ity and produces the most virulent
poison known. These germs may be
destroyed and all danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlain s
Pain Balm freely as soon as the in-
jury is received. Pain Balm Is an
antiseptic and causes cuts, bruises
and like Injuries to heal without ma-
turation and in one-thir- d the time re-
quired by the usual treatment. It u
for sale by all druggists.
ire taken into consideration it is not
surprising . that people in foreign
lands, as well as at home, esteem
this remedy very highly and very few
ire willing to take any other after
having once used it. For sale by all
druggists.
o
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Notice is hereby given that the reg
ular al election will be held in
Chaves County, New Mexico, on
Tuesday, the Eighth Day of
November, 1904,
for the purpose of electing the follow
ing officers, to-wi- t:
One Delegate to Congress.
One Member of Council.
One Representative.
One Sheriff.
One Probate Judge.
One Probate Clerk.
One County Assessor.- -
One County Treasurer.
One County Surveyor.
One Superintendent of Schools.
One County Commissioner for Dis
trict No. 1.
One County Commissioner for Dis
trict No. 3.
The polls will be open, and saii
election will be held in the several
precincts of said county according
to law.
By ocder of th Board of County
Commissioners of Chaves County.
New Mexico, this 5th day of October,
A. D.. 1904.
(Signed) W. M. ATKINSON.
Chairman.
Attest: F. P. GAYLE.
(Seal) Clerk.
o
Election Proclamation.
Notice is hereby given that a
cial election will he held at the of
fice of the City Clerk in the rear (f
the First National Bank in the Third
ward of the City of Roswell on Tues
day, Nor. 8th, 1904, from the ho-i- s
of 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. of said day for
the purpose of electing one Alder
man to fill the unexpired two yai
term of Mr. Devine who has resi su
ed.
The following voters are appointed
members of the board of registration:
Clarence Ullery, Albert llanney, I..
Dills.
By order of the Council, Oct. C.
1904.
J. F. HINKLE,
(SEAL) Mayo
Attest:
FRED J. BECK,
City Clerk
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Merchants Will No Longer Have So
licitors Visit Patrons.
Many complaints by customers, e&
pecially by house wives at being an
noyed continually and at unreasona-
ble hours by boys soliciting trade
and orders for their respective houses
and admitting the justice and logic
of this reasoning and the expense sav
ed the dealer, we the undersigned
merchants do hereby notify the public
that commencing on and from the
1st day of November, 1904, we will
discontinue sending out solicitors, as-
suring the public that purchases will
be delivered more promptly and ev
ery courtesy possible extended to tho
trade.
JAFFA, PRACER & CO.
JOYCE-P- R L IT CO.
GARTON, MOSS & CO.
J. J. GITS & CO.
WALKER BROS.
WESTERN GROCERY CO.
H. R. WEBB.
O
Many Mothers of a Like Opinion
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa.
says: One of my cniiaren was sub-
ject to croup of a severe type, anc
the giving of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy promptly, always brought
relief. Many mothers in this neigh-
borhood think the same as I do about
this remedy and want no other kind
for their children." For sale by nil
druggists.
o
Hers You Are.
Do you want C40 acres of land CO
miles northwest of Roswell. Do you
want to lease two school sections. Do
you want three permanent water-
ing places, one windmill, one dirt rc-- s
ervoir. Do you want four sections
of pasture, and a 200-acr- e pasture,
and one three room residence, ore
good stock corral and one 250 barrel
cistern.
All this can be obtained at a ridi
ulously low price If taken at one
Call or address "G" Record office fcr
particulars. tt
o
See Gibblna at the Grand Central
Hotel
I -- can ?delivernrthe q
Sale.
m
r
;
f ft s
To the buying PHlSL.10
Our FACE we present
Not because of our FAMfc
Nor because we think we are IT,
But because of our business IK-TEN- T.
And we wish yon to know our
NAME.
Tc associate both with the
goods we SELL
We sincerely hope and ASK
If this you will kindly DO,
Your f otsteps will surely LFAD
To the place so easy to TEl L
By the sign and the No. a TASK
So easy you'll grieve to KNOW
You've carried so HIGH your
head,
And ignortd Yours RespftM
A. hYMOTT.
309 Main. Phone 207.
P. S.-- We think we nave a very
nice line of confectioners goods.
Better Than Pills.
The question has been asked In
what way are Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets superior to he
ordinary cathartic and liver pills?
Our answer is They are easier and
more pleasant to take and their ef-
fect is so gentle and so agreeable
that one hardly realizes that it is
produced by a medicine. Then they
not only move the bowels but im-
prove the appetite and aid the diges-
tion. For sale at 25c a bottle by all
druggists.
o
WANTED AT ONCE. 2,000 sheep.
See W. T. Gibbons, Grand Central
Hotel.
to
to
to
to W.
to
to
to
a;
to
to
We also handleLIME Mantles, Orates
LATH and Tiling, Sashand Doors, Brick
Cements andLUMBER Posts.
m
East Fourth Street.
The Alamo Restaurant
PHONE 335- - MAIN STREET.
1Finest In Southwest. Excellent nervlee. Dln-ne- e
ll:3u to H p. ni. I'rice 35c. Oysters and
.Short Orders at all hours
Good Coffee a Specialty. I
E. J. NUNN, O
Painfcine and Paper Hanging.
9The Best is the Cheapest.
Best Workmanship Best Material.
Phone 318.
DR. J. ODD HAMILTON.
DENTIST.
Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block.
Telephone, No. 275.
Dilley & Son
Undertakers.
Phone - 168 or 306.
Dr. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Lea Building, W. and St.
rhone 8 Residence 389.
DR. FRANK N. BROWN,
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases. Phone 146. Residence
Phone 353.
J. A. Gilmore W. O. Fleming.
MRS. FRANK H. GIBBONS
PRACTICAL DRESS MAKER.
Latest
Styles
Opposite Public School Build-
ing. Military Heights.
James Clair. I
All Kinds Cement Walks f
ssiaewaiKS ana uurDing a ope- -
cialtv. Fourteen Years in tne
Business. The Best Work at m
the Lowest Prices.
Leave Orders at Record
Office. i
Earn an outing
with KodaK or Pen
EARTH, the new journal
oi the Southwest gener- -
ously offers $3,000 worth ;
of free railroad rides for
the Best Photos of South-
western scenes, and the
Best Letters about that
region written by those
who live there. Why
not enter the contest?
You may win one of the
many prizes.
Write today for circular to
THE EARTH,
1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago
Railroad lime Table.
(Railroad Time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily .4:20 p. M.
Depart, daily .4:40 P. M.
KO.ITH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 11 :20 a. m
Depart, dally 11:45 a. m
M. D. Burns,
Agent.
KAILS CLOHE.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bound
Train Close at. ... . . . . . .;. . 9 :50 A. u
Mails for the South Bound
Train Close at .......... . 2:50 P. u
GILMORE & FLEMING
Real Estate & Live Stock
ROOM NO. 4,?BIXBY BUILDING.
FOR STARK TREES see Wyatt
Johnson. 52t78
Is it sheep you want to buy. See 1DANK AGreatSacrifice
In Ladies Tailor-mad-e Sui s.ft1 ppJU
Most everv man does. You can't have too many sack Owing to the lack of room in ourstore to display suits t o any ad-
vantage we have decided to close
out thisdepartment altogether ai:d
if prices will do it they will move in
a hurry. They are all first-clas- s
in all style, short and long
most this seasou's styles.
have divided the entire stock
three lots.
suits, you know. You get tired of wearing one pattern
all the tii ie; besides, it does a suit good to give it a rest
now and then. Our stock of Fall Suits, both Single and
Double-Breaste- d models, bearing this famous label, Al-
fred Benjamin & Co., Makers, New York, is complete.
Such a variety of fabrics and patterns have never before
been shown in Roswell. It will do your eyes good to see
this display, and save you money besides. Alfred Ben-jamin & Co., Clothes for sale in this city by us only.
Boys1 ins'
is.10
ft goods
coats,
We
into
All of
Suits,
All of
816.00
All of
$Ji.OO
Come in and be fitted
PRICE &
our $8 00,$I 0 00 and $'2.00
now 5.00
our 13.00, $15 00 and 7 criSuits, now OliOU
our 818 00, $20.00 and
Suits, now $12.50
before the sizes are broken.
COMPANY. I
The brand that has the support of
the rising generations. All bo s
like 'em because they're brimful of
style taste, nicely patterned and
built for strenuous wear. We have
them in patterns and fabrics that
are wholly new and beautiful;
Serges, Cheviots, Scotches and
English Worsteds, at temptingly
low prices. "Boy Proof" also
"Smart" Tourist Overcoats.
Phone 3-- 2. II
SPECIAL
1. Barg
On Dr. Reed's Cushion
oe on earth, ractory price stamped on the soles is
.00. To close them out we an selling them at per
air
$4JO.
Ladies' Cloaks and Skirts at half price. Come in and
see them.
THF FAMOUS
W. T. Gibbins at the Grand Central
Hotel.
If troubled with a weak digestion,
try Chamberlain's Stomach and " tv- -
er Tablets. They will do you good.
For sale by all druggists.
Alderman Lincoln Whiteman has
returned from an extended business
trfp to points in Old Mexico. He was
absent for about a month.
WANTED AT ONCE: To buy 2,000
yearling wethers,. 2500 old ewes.
W. T. Gibbins, Grand Central Ho-
tel, Roswell, New Mexico.
The Crawford-Nesbi- t Co. is ship
ping out about eight hundred boxes
of apples a day. They have also be-
gun the shipment of celery.
See W. T. Gibbins at the Grand Cen
tral Hotel. You can make a trade
with him for sheep .steers and cows.
He has them in any quantity to sell.
If you have sheep to sell, or cattle
or land or ranches, it will pay you
to see W. T. Gibbins. He will buy or
sell your stuff for cash on quick no-
tice.
ionx 'lieqdrao
,Xauotn asoi irjoq 3ai 'boo
--joao jo ins anoX eirem ,uop j ji
avoui o; rioX jubav a"iuo "siqi uq
UAvop episdn 2uiqiiCu ia3 .uop i
Frank Modica, who was here la.ii
winter and spent several months hero
for the benefit of his health, is dead
at Kansas City.. He was a wholesale
merchant of Kansas City.
The remains of A. B. Evans, who
died yesterday morning, were jent
to Bloomington, Illinois, this morn-
ing for interment. The remains were
accompanied by H. M. Evans, brother
of the deceased.
Daniel D'Arcy, who has been the
section foreman at Summerfield, Tex-
as, has been transferred to Kenna.
He left here for that point this morn-
ing after a visit to his mother and
brother in this city.
S. P. Henry of Illionois, left this
morning for Denver, Colorado. He
will spend the winter there and will
return to Roswell next spring with a
view to locating. He is highly pleas-
ed with the Valley. , ;.
Mrs. J. M. Day and two son3,
Frank and Harry, returned last even-
ing from Helena, Montana, wherg
they were called by a message an-
nouncing the death of Edgar Day, a
brother of Mrs. Day.
John W. Poe has returned from
Santa Fe where he went to attand
the reunion of Scottish Rite Masons.
The reunion was indefinitely postpon-
ed on account of the death of Solicit-
or General Bartlett.
WANTED AT ONCE: To buy a
sheep ranch, several miles from
town; will pay a good price for the
right place. Deep well preferred.
W. T. Gibbins, Grand Central Ho
tel, Roswell New Mexico.
Dr. P. M. Baker who was formerly
associated with Dr. J. W. Kinsinger,
as assistant left last evening for Ar
tesia to look over the field there with
an intention of locating there perma-
nently for the practice of his profes-
sion.
FOR SALE. A bargain in a
plastered house. Hot and cold wa
ter, bath toilet and lavatory, and
modern conveniences. Lot 122x245.
If you want a good thing out of the
reach of floods in South Roswell,
address S. W. Brame, Artesia.
N. M. 99t6
I have for sale at present 20,00
head of fine sheep, lambs, ewes aud
wethers. If you want something in
the sheep line I can fill your order,
anything from one lamb to 10,000
ewes at prices from $1.50 to $2.50 per
head. I have fine sheep for feeders
and also for range use. Call to soe
me. W. T. Gibbins.
Mrs. Frank Garst left on the morn-
ing train for her home at Wichita,
Kansas, after a visit to the Valley
to look after her property interest.3.
She owns the Blue Water ranch S5
miles southwest of the city and had
been there for some days. She stop-
ped off here yesterday to visdt he-cous- ins
Julius and Morrison Garst.
o
Confederate Reunion.
The Val Verde Camp will hold a re-
union of Confederate Veterans at
Slaughter's ranch Saturday, Oct. 29.
Program will be given later.
Pasture for Horses.
Have fine alfalfa pasture for horses
during the winter. Also 160 acres of
salt and gramma grass in the same
pasture. Apply at Record office. tf
o
Rags Wanted.
Good clean cotton rags wanted at
Ths Record office.
- Wanted, - First class dining room
girl. Apply Grand Central at ones.
HOLD ON TO THE BANK BOOK
like you'd cling to the ship. Let our
bank book go and you're like a boat
without a rudder. Without it voi
spend more and save less than with
it
A BANK AND CHECK BOOK
are two items that assist starting ji;e
on the road to fortune. Our bank this
way has helped many a person and
we want to help many more. You are
one we want. Come down tomorro v
for the bank and check book and
you'll go home happy.
Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
D
lOI
Tear the old off. Let us
put on the new. We have
the best selection; all
prices, all values too.
Daniel & Daniel,
Prescription Druggists.
Attention
Homeseehe r 5
Do not invest in the valley until you
visit Hagerman, the coming town of
the valley and see the alfalfa farms
aul orchards in the vicinity.
Hagerman is 22 miles south of Ros-
well, in the heart of the Great North-
ern Canal system country. More al-
falfa is shipped from Hagerman than
any point in the southwest. Hager-
man has a bank under construction,
several good business houses and
churches; as good a school as you
will find in the valley. So do not buy
until you investigate.
Relinquishments, homesteads, gov-
ernment land, etc., a specialty. No
trouble to answer questions. Write
or come and see us for bargains.
f S. Damson 4 Sons
HAGERMAN. NEW MEXICO.
Park lin
Jewelers.
The swellest assortment of
High-clas- s Novelties in Ros-
well.
PRECIOUS STONES,
SILVERWARE,
WATCHES.
Suitable Wedding Gifts. Our
Repairing Department is as
complete as any found in
cities.
LOANS!
I Fine Gold Mounted Pipes, i
The C. P. F Brand, just what
if your gentleman friend at
GEORGE W.
OFFICIAL SANTA FE
Everything kendy-t- o Wear
Mwii, Women and
The Right Place
for the Correct
Thine
Price.
at the Cor-
rect 11
313315 Main
LOCAL NEWS,
Jap L. Clarke is in from the ranch.
J. O. Lynch is in from the LY
ranch.
Jap L. Clark came last evening from
the ranch.
J. W. Day of Dayton is in the city
visiting friends.
Lamb at the Sacramento Meat Mar-
ket. Phone 425.
If you want to buy or sell stock
see W. T. Gibbins.
Mrs. J. A. Rawls, of Artesia, wa3
In the city yesterday.
WANTED. Chores to do for board.
Apply at Record office. It2 at
Fresh butter at the Sacramento
Meat Market. Phone 425.
FOR RENT. Four room furnished
house. Apply Record office. If
.
Shipment of nice fresh cheese just
rceired at Garton, Hall & Co.
WANTED. A colored man to clean of
house. Apply at Record office. to
Will Prager left last evening for
Carlsbad on an electioneering trip.
FOR SALE. Substantial bicycle with
lamp, cheap. Apply Record office.
W. E. Foster, of Hagerman, was a
business visitor to the city yesterday.
For practical dress making bee
Mrs. Gibbon's ad. in another column.
FOR RENT: Nice six room house,
good barn, 405 N. Ken. Ave. 2 tl
The Sacramento Meat Market is
at the Hobson-Low- e building. Phone
425.
For sale, dirt cheap, a ticket over
the Frisco road. Address "F" Record
office.
L. J. Beard, the cattle inspector,
came in last evening from points
north.
Mre. W. M. Reed entertains her
friends at "Hearts" Thursday after-
noon.
W. T. Llttlefleld, familiarly known
as "Uncle Bill," Is In from the L. I.
V. ranch.
FOR RENT. Three room house on
Mala street Apply to Dr. E. H
Sklpwith. tf
Jerry Simpson left last evening for
Lakewood on a business trip and re
turned today.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Teeple, of Ha
german, were in the city yesterday
visiting Mends.
Albert Pruit returned last evening
fmm an trin tr th World'3
fair at St Louis.
Mrs. Haynes and Orville returned
to the city last night after a trip to
point in Kansas.
If you want to buy live stock and
bay it cheap, W. T. Gibbins is Che
man you want to see at the Grand
From Head to Foot For
Children.
Lookers are Wel-
comed Just as Po-
litely as Buyers.
Street.
J. H. Clarke of Artesia spent yes-
terday in the city.
Mrs. Daniel D'Arcy left on the mor
ning train for Kenna.
L. S. Kennicott of Lake Arthur
was a visitor yesterday.
L. J. Black of Hagerman was a vis-
itor to Roswell yesterday.
J. B. Gillette and wife left on the
morning train for the World's Fair.
William Hughes left on the morn-
ing train for a business trip to Kenna
R. P. Bean and wife left on the
morning train for St. Louis to attend
the fair.
W. G. Hamilton left on the morn
ing train for a business trip to Chi
cago.
The opening reception of the Ros-
well Club takes place Friday ni?nt
the club rooms.
WANTED. Yard man (colored) who
understands care of horses. Inquire
at Record office.
If you want to buy sheep see W. T.
Gibbins. You can find him at the
Grand Central Hotel.
L. P. Sholars, the real estate man
Artesia, was among the visitors
Roswell yesterday.
WANTED. Two or three furnished
rooms, close in, with bath preferr-
ed. Apply at Record office.
FOR RENT. Several rooms over
Forsyth's store, suitable for offices
or dwelling. L. R. Smith.
Elegant lot ""Hawkeye" brand Pick
les, just received. All sizes from 10c
to $1.25, at Garton, Hall & Co.
Austin J. Doyle Jr. and Miss Agnes
E. Doyle of Chicago are in the city
and will spend some time here.
Is it a chicken coop or a business
block you want built. See Murray &
Sanger's ad. in another column.
If you wait to buy sheep, steers.
or cows, from one up to 10,000, see
W. T. Gibbins at the Grand Central
Hotel.
Don't you want to buy some sheep.
If you want one lamb or ten thousand
ewes, see W. T. Gibbins at the Grand
Central Hotel.
Mrs. James Ross, of Artesia, was
in the city yesterday and went to the
land office where she proved upon a
desert land claim.
FOR SALE: An A 1 family hor3e
with buggy and harness, rig com
plete. See J. C. Emerson, at For
syth & Co's. store
Mrs. Karl A. Snyder left on the
morning train for Albuquerque and
will spend two weeks there visiting
her son Herman Snyder.
Tom Heffner left last evening fo:
Carlsbad where he is engaged with
the bridge gang. He was called here
by the illness of his child.
Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Haydn Croft and Miss
Maude Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Smith. The wedding will
take place in the Christian churcn,
Wednesday, November 2nd, at eight
o'clock in the evening.
airas
Sole Shoes easiest walking
you want for nice present for
ZINK, JSS &
WATCH INSPECTOR.
fit (to
Winter is Coming
And everyone should have a bottle of our Klixir White
Pine Compound in the house for coughs and colds. A
large bottle for 2.1c.
THE PAYTON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS - Opposite Postolfice
AT THE HORSE SHOE I
X You will find the official hiskey of the United State jxV Marine Hospital Service. The Celebrated "Green River" V
Whiskey.
FOURTEEN $
SYear Old Guggenheimer Hye and the coldest bottle and draft beer Xin the city.
J JOHN B. KIPLING, - - - - Proprietor. J
r Hurray & Sanger,CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
They can build you anything from a Chicken Coop to a
Business Block. Get their estimates before build ivg.
They will save you money. Their work is the lest.
Shop on East 2nd Street.
$16.50 per month will pay off a
loans of $1000 in 8 yaars and 4
months, or the principal sum
can be paid off sooner if desired
R. H. TlcCUNE,
No. lai N. rialn. Loan Agent
!
is. s
Central Hotel.
